
A WILD WEST IDEA

Utilized in the Construction of a Flat
on the Korthside.

KEPAIKS TO TENEMENT HOUSES.

A Sharp Reaction in Electric, but Coal

and Gas Stocks Score Advances.

THE XEWS AXD GOSSIP OP TOE C1TI

One of the completest flats or apartment
houses so far erected in either city is owned
by Mr. S. P. Harbison. It is situated on
McClure avenue, Allegheny. The buildine
is three stories high, with six rooms and
bath on each floor, and is so arranged that
access to one story is independent of the
others. The entrance is through a vesti-

bule by three doors, corresponding to the
number of the floors.

The buildine: stands on a lot 40x150, and
cost about ?12,000. It has just been com-
pleted. The idea worked out in its con-

struction was imported from St. Louis. It
possesses several novel features which must
be seen to be fully appreciated. The agents,
Alexander Legirate A Son, will take pleasure
In exhibiting tte bunding to owners, archi-
tects or an; others in quest of new ideas in this
line.

ft

Landlords and Tenants.
A correspondent wants to know if it is the

custnrn in Pittsburg for landlords to keep their
booses in repair. The law requires tenements to
be kept in habitable condition, but all else is
matter of agreement. Leases generally specify
that all changes and improvements shall be at
the expense of the tenant. Some landlords
contr;e this provision literally and refuse to
do anr'hins in the way of repairs, while others
are quite liberal. Generally, however, when a
landlord sets a good tenant he wants to keep
him, and bears the expense of maintaining
fences, irates, walks, eta, in a (rood condition.
'Ibis matter should be understood before leas-
ing.

For tho Children.
Societies have been organized in several of

the Eastern cities for the establishment of
parks and playgrounds for children. The move-
ment is a good one and deserves support, es-

pecially in the smaller cities and touns where
no such parks exist, and where, at present, it
is not a difhcult or costly matter to provide
them. It has been demonstrated that the es-

tablishment of public parks, including both tho
cost of original purchase and of improvement,
is a wise expenditure from the business point
of view, bj increasing the value of adjacent
property, and by making the city more at-
tractive as a place of pcrminent residence for
men of means, to saj nothing ot the effects

1 snch open spaces ana recreation grounds
on the health, morals and manners of the
people.

Western Pennsjlvama. fnll of flourishing
cities and towns, is a good field for improve-
ment o this kind.

lSasimt News and GosIp.
Business was a little offjeslerday on ac-

count of the rain. It was blue Monday in-

deed.
It is stated that the breakage of glass m

windows from shocks by heavy blasts may be
prevented by pasting on the class strips of
paper crossing each other in different direc-
tions. These, it is said, will prevent or stop the
vibrations produced by a shocK, which are the
cause of breakage of the gUss.

The largest of 22 mortgages on file for record
yesterday was tor JS,53J. A large amount of
Indebtedness of this kind was satisfied last
week.

A. D. Wilson, the Allegheny City real estate
dealer, reports brMness in that line picking up.
TlieKoriLMdeisalnays in the swim.

oen.it -- F'inn will to-d- present a petition
in the U,pei Houe at Harnsburg, signed b 221
bank officers and clerks,praying for the passage
of the y bill now pending. Mr Gra-
ham will attend to the, matter m the 'House.
1 he bill provides for a half holiday each .Satur-
day during the summer months. There seems
to be er little opposition to the measure.

The ll rm of Henry Daub Co. has been dis-
solved, Mr. Daub retiring.

The Pen-in- n Ofhce has notified the Treasury
that about i.00O.OC0 will be required to meet
the quarterlj pension payments due March 1.

Tho liulldlng Record.
Four permits were taken out yesterday. De-

scriptions and cost follow:
George Howard, frame two-stor- y and base-

ment dwelling, 1Bx32 feet, on Dearborn street,
Nineteenth ward. Cost, 900.

William Miller, frame addition, two-stor- y

dwelling and store, 7x21 feet, on Wyoming
street. Thirty-secon- d ward. Cost 8200.

William A. Carney, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x4S feet, on Larkins allev, Twenty-fift-h ward.
Cost, 1,800.

David Carrol, frame addition, two-stor- y

dwelling. 9x20 feet, on Dauphin street, Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, 90.

Movements In Realty.
C. H. Love sold the property No. 17 Second

avenue, lot 2050, with a two-stor- y brick build-
ing, for M. McMeen to L. Martin for 8.000.

Black & Ilaird sold to H. F. Downev and
Samuel Kelly a lot on the corner of Linden
avenue and Reynolds street, above Penn
avenue, averaging about 215x172 feet, and being
lot Iso. 1 in tl.o plan of tho Linden avenue
syndicate, for 8,000 cash.

Baltensperger & Williams sold for Casper
Baltensperger to John Frey the property No.
b7 Cliff street, city, consisting of a lot 36x155 to
Arch street and .i brick house and
brick stable, for o,lU0.

S. A. Dickie A Co., East End, sold forThomas
M. Madden to George Baker a two-stor- y and
attic frame houc with lot 22x126 feet, on Car-ro- n

street. Twentieth ward, for 3.000.
W. A. Herron A hons sold a lot on the east

side of Dithnclge street, in tho Comingo plan,
for between 30 and 55 per lront foot cash)
subject to the existing lease.

A.Z liyers A Co. sold for Abram Rife to
John Berrv the property No. 137 Rush street,
isxth ward, Allegheny Citv, being a two-stor- y

of lour rooms and finished attic, for
12,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

Klectric Stock Falls Itack, but Coal and
Gas Come Higher.

There was a revulsion of sentiment In Elec-
tric circles yesterday, as shown by the drop in
the price of the stock, but this was probably
due to a plethora of selling orders, with a
scarcity on the other side. Some maintained
the decline was a natural reaction from the
rapid advance of last week. The first sale was
at 1GJ and the last at 15JJ. The close was 15
bid.

The strongest of the active stocks were New
""fork and Cleveland Coal and Philadelphia
Gas. Tne former was bid up to 40. with more
offered, and the latter sold as high as IS, clos-
ing at 12 bid. Switch and Signal was a tnflefirmer, while the Tractions, although more
active, showed little chance in figures from
those ruling last week. Total sales were SU9
shares.

KXRST SECOXD THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A U A
, i ui

Allegheny Heat. ".'.. "& '.'.'.' "si .. ecu

I. -- . j. A r. Co ev ... 6 7h' "'6H'.'.'..
i uua. a. ... ... 11J 12 12K 13 12-

-
13

Wlieelinir das Co 151S
iuni Mil '.'.'.'. "60 '.'..' '.'.'.'.

tntran faction .... 161, "183,""
omens' Irac'n. 57 58 .. . 58 .... 67J4
Pltumtrir Trac. 32, 33
I'leasint Valiev. lii U4 Zt'A 2l,S

.Y.Cb C.C. 40 ....
Consignee Mln'ir "30 '.'.'.. "& "iw 10 100
LaNorla Sl'cCo. 21 .... 21 ....
Luster Mlninr.. .... 20W .... 20!$
McstlncbouseE. 183s IS 1SH 15 1SSU. B. 4 Si. Co. . 10 10V 10 103 M 11
Wert'nonfte ab. 96 .... MS

Sales at first call were 100 shares Citizens'
Traction at 57.15 Electric at 16. 60 at lb. SO

Ce",'riS!J,ractlonatl10at 18. 20 at 1 10
at 9, 20 Pleasant Valley at 2 and 9 of

At second call 17o Electric sold
?i.la,,T?at lo' 5 Central Traction at 19. 85 at
ISJi. 10 Luster at 20. 10 Philadelphia Gas at 12.
ana 10 at 12 hales at third call were 50 Citi-?n"J-

Trac;';n at,F' 10 Electric at 1 6 at 18.
10 Philadelphia Gas at 12. 5 at 12 10 at 13,
and & Snitch and Signal at lOli.

Money on call at New York yesterday waseasv ranginefrom2to2Lj per cJnt-- iasi0an2. and closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
'" en5,."1 ";,xchange quiet but firmat 485 t..r bills, and for demand.The total sales of stocks to-d- were 211868shares, including- - Atchison. 9 355- - Lacka-wanna, 22,395; Louisville and Nashville. 11.180-Nort-

American 26.267: Pacific MmU 01fcReading, 6.3o0; Richmond ai.d West Point3.930; St. Paul, 20.525; Union PaciBc, 11,320.

Price of Bar Silver.
:SPECIAL TELKOUAM TO THI DISPATCH.!

NEW YoBK, Feb. 9,-- Bar sdver in London

46d per ounce; New York selling price, as re-

ported by bullion dealers. $1 OCJi".

M0NLY HAEKET.

All Reports From Local Financiers ot a
Nature.

Leading bankers spoken to yesterday re-

ported money easy for nearly all purposes at
6Q7 per cent, with a fair demand from mer-

chants, manufacturers and brokors. That the
latter are being accommodated shows the con-diti-

is the reverse of stringent. Exchanges
were 2.341.656 9, and balances 400,378 5.

Closing Bona Quotations.
V. s. 45. ree. 120 IM. K. IT. Gen. Ss.. 43
U. 3. 4 coun. 130 Matsal Union as. ..IKK
U.S. 45. rer.., loi'i M.J. f' Int. trt..U0M
V.b. HH coop 103 Northern l"c UIS..115H
1'acineesof 'bl. im Northern Pae. Zds.,113
Louisiana sumpedls S3i honhw't'n consols.137
Mle&onrl ss... ........ fJortw'n ileben's Ss.109
lenn. new sec 0s... J02H Oregon & Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new Fit. 5s.. .. 99 st.L,iI. M. Oen. 5s. K(
Tenn. new set. s.... 71 St L. Jt S.K.C.en.M.10SX
Cnnxda So. 2ds hS St. Pant consols... .125)4
Central Paelllc Ji SUP. WilAl'e. lits.120
Hen. A It. li. lt iitu.s . TV. lO.Tr.lts.
Den. & It. o. 4s..... 1'c. k b.Tr.Ks. MJ

!).!. U. Westlsts. Union I'aclac UU...I09M
hrttai 101 (West hoore. 1025,

ii. K. at r. lien, es . 78 liio Grande W. lsts. 76 '

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Bank clearings for the day were

S13.332.0uU New York exchange was 25c dis-

count. Rates for money was steady at 63" per
cent.

New York Bank clearings 73,715.-23-

balances. $4,CS1.4S0.

Boston Bink clearings 14.399,719;
balances, 1,363 831. Money. 4 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 17 cents discount.

Pltli.ADGi.PUia. Bank clearings v

were 9,1C0,!9; balances. 1,531,370. Money. 5
per cent.

Baltimork Bink clearings S2.6S1,-sO.-

balances, 432,2bl. .Rate. 6 per cent.
ST. Ixujis Clearings, $4,053,0S9: balances.

S343.SS9. Rates for money easier at 67 per
cent. Exchange on New York 60c premium.

New Orleans Clearings 2,311,119;
New York exchange commercial paper, par;
bank, SI per 1,000 premium.

STILL CLIMBING.

OH Passes the Flghty-Ce- nt Mark and
Stays There-O- il

made quite a bulge yesterday. First calls
were at 7yic From that it sold up to 8'Jc
and cloed at SOKc bid. About 10,000 barrels
changed hand.

There was no change In refined. Average
runs, 71,293; average shipments. 69.759. The
belief that the Wildwood field has seen its best
seems to be the main factor lu boosting the
price.

McGrew, Wilson 4 Co.. 90 Fourth avenue,
quote puts, 7979; calls, 8i;i8

Oil Markets.
On. Cnr. Feb. 9. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at?bc; highet. bOJc: lowest,
7bJc; closed. 80c; sales 220,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 202,000 barrels; charters, 1L905 barrels;
shipments, 11,382 barrels; runs, 57,739 barrels.

N KW oek, Feb. 9. Petroleum openedstrosg
on reports of an arrangement being entered
into between the Standard Oil Comnanyand
independent producers. Lima oil was in sharp
demand and advanced 4c ou small purchases.
After advancing lc, Pennsylvania oil reacted

c and closed firm. Pennsylvania oil: Open-
ing. 76Kc: highest, TSJc; lowest, 76Xc; closing,
79Kc March option: Opening, 79c; highest,
bOijc: lowest. 79c; closing, 80c. Lima oil: Open-
ing. 23c; highest. 26c; lowest, 23c; closing, 26c.
Total sales 156,000 barrels.

MY YORK STOCKS.

A Strong Turn and Everything Tfos Uni-

form Low Priced Securities Were In
General Demand and Got All

the Important Advances.
New York, Feb. 9. The stock market to-

day w as quiet but strong almost from opening
to close, and while the improvement in prices
was in all but a fow specialties confined to
fractional amounts, everything traded in felt
the strong tone, and the improvement was gen-
eral and Iaiily uniform. The low priced securi-
ties are now attracting more attention daily,
aua y they scored almost all of the im-

portant advance.
There was no stock pressing for sale

though there was some selling by London and
a little hammering by the bears wherever they
thought there was a vulnerable spot, but these
efforts resulted in nothing, and the improve-
ment in prices went forward steadily till the
cloe. Pacific Mail was again advanced upon
favorable rumors in regard to tho shipping bill,
and at times bt. Paul, Union Pacific, Rock
Island and Atchison led "the movement anion;;
the usually active list. North American

a feature late in the day, and scored a
material gain in addition to Sugar. The move-
ment m the rest of the list, however, was con-
fined to small limits, and the market, while
closing dull to firm to strong, was only slightly
changed from Saturday's figures except in
Jerser Central, which is up 1, North Ameri-
can , Sugar 1, new Sugar stock 2 Chesa-
peake and Ohio first preferred l'i, and Sus-
quehanna and Western preferred 1

Railroad bonds were fairly active, with a
steady tone and small changes. The sales
reached 1,665.000. The marked changes were
few and show a majority of losses. St. Louis and
Arkansas certificates lost 2 at 80. Government
bonds have been dull and steady. State bonds
have been entirely neglected.

The Post says: The early London prices for
American stocks were lower this morning, and
London was thought to be selling some stocks,
but the London market is now so Wire of the
speculative class of American securities that
all of that kind likely to come from there would
have little effect on a market as strong as there
appears to be. Almost the only feature of the
situation which now obstructs an important
rise in both stocks and bonds is the uncertainty
about tbe possibility of some blunder on the
part of Cungresk in regard to free coinage.

Tne followlnc laDIe snows tne prices of active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally Tor 'Iiie Dispatch by

iiitxet STXPHENbON. oldest flttsbnrg mem-
bers or the .New York Stock Kxcnange, 57 1'ourtu
avenue:

Clot-Ope-

High. Low-- me
inc. et. (it. Hid.

Am. cotton on lSfc 19X 19 19
Am. Cotton Mil nrer... 43 44 43 AiU
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 22 23 22 TZH
Atch.. Ton. 4 S. F 28H 23,S 23 S 2SH
Canadian I'aclac 73H
Canada southern 1 SIX 51 51 -

Central orewJericy.lIt) 119 118 1184
Central I'aclac. 3" 40 Z94 29W
Chesapeake A Ohio ... WK 19 13 1st
Chicago las lrnst 41!4 42 4l!t 1V
(... Hur. 4 Uulacy... . 7S 87 87.H flC MIL bt. l'aat.. . 55 55 E5V
C. Mil. JtSt. P.. pr.. 112 112VI 112 Hi'sC, Kocti. & P. 7UM "OH OI 70'
C. St. P.. Jtt. Jtt 25--

C, St. ! M. i O. PI . .. 83S
C. Northwestern. .. IDTSb 108U 107K imHc. ti.. c.ci csh si cti can
C. C. c. A. Lpref. 95
Col.CollXlron Zih 37S( S7J 37V
Col. & HocLlng Valley 27 2S S'4 27i
dies. .tUlilo lit nrer.. Wt, 52$ 50 51,
Clies. .tohlo 2d pre! . S2K Sis S2H 33U
Del.. Lick iVeil...13-J- 110, VS9A 139
DeL & Hudson 1J9H 1394s 139 U3i
lien. & lilo Orande SV
Den. AhMoUrandcDI C0- -

E.I.. Vi.iU 7)4
Illinois Central S7 " 98V 97
Lake Erie West 14 H uy, ,'
L.Ke Erie i West pr.. 58 68 "n 58 5S11
Lasebnore&M. ... .1I3H 113 inv iu'4
LonlsvllleL.MaihvlUt. 75 li 76X 75), ;i!K
Micnican Centrsl 81S
SlODlle 4 OHIO 31 3ZTi 31i 32$
Missouri facine. 6S c$i eJH Sir,
National i.ead Trust... KH 19js 19) 19a
Mew tort Central 102

L 11 llii 14 II
N. Y L. K. V 20S Sit 20H 20K
--1. a, x -- a vr. pa., s ib A3 &i
m. ir. .. i 3S . 3SK S7 to... O. tt 174 17?, 17J, 17)4
iNonoiK a western.... .... IS
Norfolk Western of. .... 55H
Northern Pacific 23 28H 28H 28il
Northern i'aclflc or.. H 721 7J!, 72 --,V
Oregon lmorovement. 27 28J 27 28

30H 33M 36K SIX
l'eo.. Dec. Evans 1S!
Pnllaael. & Keadlng... Z3H S3X &H 33H
Pullman l'alaoe Car. . 195 IM 194 194
Richmond V. P. T ,19 19 1911 I9K
Klcnmond W.P.I. m 7514 TV 751 75)4
St. Paul Datum zn 26! 25J 25K
bt, Paul Dnlnth nr. 80
bt, f.. Jimn. Man. .109 no lcsv ic
Sugar Trust. 87 m 87 88
Texas Psclse. 15 n 14V 14
Union PaclUs 4t 46S 45i 46
Wabash 10)i ma 10 10
Wabasn orererreo..... 19 19 18 18
Western Unton. 81V K? SIX tittl neellng u. ic 32S KH 22 32
WheellngsUK.prer.. 73 73V 72 72
North American Co... 17 13 17H 18V
P., C, C St. L 14
P., C C. St. L. pr. .... .1v..

Sale.

Philadelphia Stocks,
dosing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Jiew xork Stock

9
Hid. Asked.Pennsylvania Pllroad. , SIS 5'HHeading jsu J6

Buffalo, New sork and Phlladelnnia 8S Mi
LeMgli Vailev ... 5nsLehigh Navigation 48 4&X
PUIladelphl-- i and Erie 32
Nortnorn Paclnc common "sit" ISX
Northern Pacific preferred 72)4 72V

Mining Stock Quotations.
NEW YORK. Feb. 9. Adams Consolidated.

165; Aspen, 550; Bndie. 125; Chollar. 210; Crown
Point, 180: Consolidated California and

Eurek 1 Consolidated, 300; Hale and
Norcross, 11)0; Homestake, 850: Horn Silver.
295: Iron Silver. 100; Ontario. 3,900: Opblr. S50;
Plymouth, 190; Sierra Nevada, 200: Standard,
110; TJuion Consolidated, 20; Yellow Jacket, 200.

SBBmUiiaibi.ifiij.jt..'Jia!., Jtsto Sir. jrt krJClafiNfitiSjfer3tifrj'ft
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DOMESTIC ' MARKETS.

Vegetables, Fruils and Eggs Tending
to a Lower Level.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS STEADY.

Cereal Eeceipts Lijht, but Trade Blow

KotwKbstandinj.

GENERAL GEOCEEtb'S UXCIIANGED

OrncE (A Pittsburg dispatch.
JMOSDAY. Feb. 9.

Country Produce Jobblnc Prices.
Trade in this line Is quiet and the situation

continues in favor of the buyer. Receipts of
potatoes have fallen off the past few days, but
not enough to srtve strength to marKcis. Sales
on track are from SI 00 to SI 10 and from store
$1 15 Is tbe top price. Cabbage is very dull and
slow, supply being in excess of demand. Fruits
of all Unas are quiet. Markets are over-
stocked with Florida oranges and lnide rates
prevail. Eggs have found a Ion er level ana tbe
top of markets Is now 23c per dozen, with sales
generally a shade below this figure. Demand
for choice creamery batter is somewhat im-

proved, but old prices stand. Choice grades of
Ohio cheese are scarce and markets are'tirm at
the recent advance. A wet Monday, such as

has been, rarely furnishes any crumbs of
comfort to dealers in produce.

Apples SI S06 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2829c; Ohio do,

2526c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 1820c: rancy country rolls, 23
25c

Beaks New crop beans, navy. $2 302 35;
marrows, S2352 40; Lima beans, 5BBc

Beeswax 230c & for choice; low grade,
222oc

Cider Sand refined, S10 0012 00: common,
$5 50S6 00: crab cider,. S10 0011 (JO $1 barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c V gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lie;
New York cheese. UlHc: Limburger. 13X
14c; domestic Sweitzer. 1415c; Wiscon-i- n brick
Sweitzer 15c; imported Seitzer, 26c.

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 754 00 a box;
11 50Q12 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 03 75 a box,

$11 00 U 50 a barrel.
DnEbSED Hogs Large, 45c $1 11; small,

566c.
Egos 22K23c for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, 50360c; No. 1

40315c: mixed lots, 3035c f! .
Honey New crop white clover, 20Q22c ft;

California honey, 1215c ft -
Maple Syrup 0cS1 2-- p gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nnts, SI 501 75 a

bushel: peanuts, fl S01 5. roasted; green, 4
fiGc ft; pecans, 16c l &;new French walnuts,
0K716c S a.

Poultry Alive Chickens, young, 4C60c.
old, 6570c; turkeys. 1214c a pound: ducks. 60

75c a pair; geese, choice. SI 00 a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, 1618c a pound; ducks. 14
15c a pound: chickens, 1214c; geese, 89c.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 6c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, ta 50

5 75; country medium clover. 14 254 50; timo-
thy, SI 501 55; blue grass, 2 S53 00; orchard
grass, $1 3a; millet, 7590c; lawn grass, 25c fl ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, S3 00: fancy,
S3 7o; Jamaica oranges, Sfa6 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges, S2 502 75 a box; Florida oranges, $2 50
63 00 a box; bananas. SI 75 firsts, SI 25 good
seconds, bunch; Malaga grapes. S7 0012 60
a half barrel, according to quality; figs, 1529
16c ft; dates. 45Vic f? ft.

Vegetables Potatoes Jl 001 15 ?) bushel;
Southern sweets, K 252 CO barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; cabbage, S7 007 50 $ hundred; Ger-
man cabbage. SH O015 00: onions, S4 50 a bar-
rel; celery, 3540c a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 35c a dozen: parsley, 15c a
dozen; horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
The week is too young for any new develop-

ments in this department of trade. All staples
move along In the old ruts. Sugars are fairly
steady at tbe recent advance, but a reaction
cannotlong be delayed as the time draws near
when tne 2c tax is to be lifted.

Green Coffee Fancy. 24J25c; choice
Rio, 222oc; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio,
20J21Kc; old Government Java. 29K30c:
Maracaibo, 25K27c: Mocha, 3032c: Santos,
2226c: Caracas, 257c; La Guayra. 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high 27K30c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3133c; Maracaibo, 2b29c: bant OS, 2G
30c: peabcrrv, 30c: choice Rio, 25V.c; prime Rio,
24Jc: good Rio. 23Kc; ordlnarv, 21ffl22c.

apiCES (n,hole) Cloves, I5lBc: allspice, 10c:
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 7og80c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight, 150, 8c: water
white, lOQlOKc: globe, 14Q14jc; elaine, 15c:
carnadlne, llKc; royallne, lie; red oil, 11
llWc; purity, lie

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 5941c
? gallon; summer. 3335c; lard oil. 5558cSyrup Corn syrup, 2730cj choice sugar

syrup, 36SSc: prime sngar syrup, 3233c;
strictlv prime, 3435c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice. 3S10c; medium, 3S36c; mixed, 31
36c

Soda in kegs, 363Kc: in
s. 5ia assorted packages,;56c; sal

soda in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Cavdles btar, full weight, 9c; stcarine, ?!

set. 8ic: parafflne, ll12c
Rice Head Carolina, 77Vic: choice, 6

6JJc; prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, 56cSTARcn Pearl. 4fc; corn starch, 67c;gloss starch, 6WcForeign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 75; Muscatels, S2 25: California
Muscatels, S2 152 25; Valenica.77ic:Ondara
Valencia. 8KXc; sultana, 1820c; currants,
5Q5Kc: Turkey prunes, 7JiSc: French prunes,
ll13c; Salonica prunes, in b packages. 9c;
cocoanuts, 100, S6: almonds, Lan., ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan., 13

14c; Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna figs, 13S14c:
new dates. 5K6c Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans, 14Ji

16c; citron, 1 ft, 1718c; lemon peel, 12c V ft:orange peel, 12c
Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. He;

apples, evaporated, MJjgloc; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2S30c; peaches. Calitornia,evapo-rate-d,

nnpared, 1821c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, H13fc; raspberries, evap-
orated. 32g33c; blackberries, 8luc; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes. 6c: powdered, 6c; granu-
lated. Qc; confectioners' A. Cc; standard A.
6Jc;soft white. o86!c: vellow. Choice, 55c; yellow, good. oUti&c; yellow, fair, 5i5ic: yellow, dark, oJ5jcPickles Medium, obis (1,200),S8 00; medium,
halfbbls(600).S4 50.

Salt-N-o. 1 fl bbl. SI 00; No. 1 ex. ?1 bbl,
SI 10; dairy f bbl. Jl 20; coarse crystal fl bbl.
SI 20; Higgins Eureka. 4 bu sacks. S2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. ft packets, S3 00.
CANED GOODS Standard near.hes. W R07)

2 90; 2nds, $2 502 CO: extra peaches, S3 OOtf
3 10; pie peaches 51 90; finest corn, SI 35431 50;
HTd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15; red cherries, SI 40S
1 50: Lima beans, SI 55: soaked do, 80c; string
do, 75090c; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soakedpeas. 7OS0c; pineapples. SI 504S1 60; Bahama
do, S2 55: damson plums. SI 10; greengages,
51 50; egg plums. S3 20; California apricots,
52 o032 1)0; California pears, S2 75; do green-
gages. 2 00; do egg plums, S2 00; extra white
cherries, S2 85; raspberries, SI 401 45: straw-
berries. 81 301 40: gooseberries, SI 10(2115;
tomatoes, 95cSI; salmon, SI 30S180; black-
berries. SU0; succotash. cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, t, S125l 50; corned beef. ft cans,
S2 00: ft cans. 51 00; baked beans, SI 40Q1 50;
lobster, S2 25; mackerel. ft rans broiled;
SI 50; sardine, domestic s, S4 504 60: sar-
dine", domestic, S. $7 rjfj. sardines, Imported,
Jis,S1150ai250; sardines, imported, k. SIS;
sardines, raustird, $4 50: sardines, pice3. SI 25.

Fisii Extnj. No, 1 .bloater mackerel, $20 flbbl; extra No. 1 do mess, $23 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00: No 2 shore mackerel,
$22; large 3X $20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
ff ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c: do large. 7c;
boneless hakes. In strips, 5c: do George's cod,
in blocks. 67Kc Herring Round sh ire.
So 50 fl bbl: split. S6 50: lake. S3 25 fl 100-f- t bbl.
White fish. $6 50 fl 100--6 half bbl. Lake trout,
S5 50 fl bjf bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c fl B. Ice-
land halibut. 13c f) ft. Pickerel, halt bbl, S3;
quarter bbl, SI 35. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-kof- f

herring, 90c
Oatmeal S7 D0Q7 25 fl bbl.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange, Receipts as bulletined, 39
carr. of which 24 were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, as fol!os:2cars of wheat,
1 of oats, 6 of hay. 3 of corn. 3 of bran, 1 of feed,
lof middlings, 1 of barley, 6 of flour. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of oats, 1
of bran, 7 of corn, 2 of hay. 1 of mill feed. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1 car of feed; 2 of
Hour. Prices of cereals are nominally the
same as last Saturday, but markets are weak
and quiet, with tbe situation in favor of the
bnyer. Corn, oats and wheat are steady and
hay is quiet.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, SI 031,04; No. 3, 98

CORN No.2yeIlowshelI.58S5SKc:hlgh mixed,
57K58c: mixed shell. 55$o6c: No. 2 yellow
ear. 6162c; high mixed ear, BOSdOKc: mixed
ear corn. 6959Wc.

OATS No. 1. &ffi52Kc: No. 2 white, 5152c;
extra. No. 3, 5050lC: mixed oats. 47018c

RTE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 82aS3c;
No. 1. Western, 8IS2c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $5 75Q6 00; fancy straight
winter, $4 85J5 15: fancy straight spring. S4 859
6 15; clear winter. $4 755 00: straight XXXX.
bakers'. S4 50Q4 75. Kve flour, $4 004 25.
Buckwheat flour, 2VxQ3c ft ft.

MILLFEED No. I white middlings, 123 50Q
24 00 ft ton; No. 2 white middlings, S21 00
22 00: brown middlings, $20 5021 00; .winter
wheat bran, $21 50022 00.

?&?& "PP' &&WF. T

HAY-Ba- led timothy. No. L $9 00 SO: So.
2do.S008 25: loose from wagon. $10 001200,
according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay, 87 2j
7 50: packing do. $8 75J7 00.

Straw Oat, $7 50Q7 75; wheat and rye, $7 2o
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9Jc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
9?c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, SKC! usar-cure- d

.shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulder.7Hc: skinned shoulders, 7Kc; skinned
hams, lOJSc: sugar-cure-a California hams, 6sc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9 sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sngar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shonlders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides, 6c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5Jc; dry salt clear sides. 6c
Mess pork, heavy. $11 50: mass pork, family.
Sll ou, Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c: half-barie-

5Kc:C0-f- t tubs. 5VC; 20-- ft 6Jic;
50-- ft tin cans, 5c; 3 ft tin pails. 60: tin
palls, 6Kc; 10-- tin nails, 6c Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; larse. 5c Fresh pork links. 9c. Jlono-les- s

hams. 10Kc Pies feet, s, $1 00:
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

New Tork Coffee Market.
New York. Feb, 10. Coffee Options steady

and unchanged to 10 points up; sales. 10.250
bacs. Inclcdinc February. 16.95; March. 1660
016.65: Msy.16.1016.I5: June, 15.85; July. 15.65
015.60; September, K9515; spot Rio firmer-am- i

in fair demand; fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7,lc
Brygoods Market.

New York. Feb. 9. Tho trade in drvgoods
was without animation. There was no change
on new feature In the market, though the tone
in some directions seemed rather firm, and
especially on Southern cottons and print cloths.

LOVE'S UNEVEN COURSE.

PEHDLHG HUPTIALS IHTEHEUPIED BY A

CLEVER ETJSE.

A 111 uslilng Bride Deceived Into Marrying
the "Wrong Man, TVhlle Her Lover
TVas Drugged and Kept Away Cupid's
Final Triumph--

Paris, Tex., Feb. 9. Pecan Gap, a
small way station 25 miles south ou the
Santa Fe railway, near the Fannin and
Delta county lines, was the scene a few

days since of a highly romantic occurence
where love plotting and friends played
parts It is impossible to give; the names,
since they are not known, they being
strangers. A young lady was wooed by
two suitors. One gained the favor of the
parents. The other was the more pleasing
to the damsel, and she being of that age
when she could marry whom she pleased,
the likes of the parents were not regarded in
tbe premises.

The courtship progressed so well that the
young people set the day on which to begin
their new life, and apparently recognizing
that any opposition would be futile, the
parents made no opn resistance. The wed-

ding was to occur on Monday night last,
but the parents and the suitor of their
choice planned, and successfully, a differ-
ent wedding to the one the invitations
were issued for. The bridegroom lived sev-

eral miles away, and just before he was to
start to his sweetheart's home, several young
men dropped in to congratulate him.
With them they brought a bottle
of wine. As the young man started

!. ... .....) ., ..Ail an1 a tn'cnnbuia ua jiuuu.u mmu o..nut.
was onerea to nis success. .Lueyisuors nere
in the parents' plan and the wine was
dragged so that he became helpless and
was easily disponed of so as not to appear
at the wedding, aud meanwhile tbe parents
had managed tbe daughter in much
the same fashion, so that when she was led,
supported by ber parents, before the min-

ister, she was unconscious that the man
who stood beside her, and to whom her
vows were plighted, was not tbe man-o- f her
choice.

The wonder of the guests at the change
was quieted by an explanation from her
parents that she had discarded the old love
and taken on a new.
' Yesterday morning when the bride awoke
and discovered the foul plot, of which she
was the victim, she was greatly outraged,
and at once left home, and taking the first
train came to Ambia to some friends and
sent for her lover to meet her. Steps will
be taken at once to nrocure a divorce, and
then in spite of all, the young couple will
achieve their deferred happiness. It is
highly probable that there will be other
reckonings over tbe matter.

LATE MWS IN BRIEF.

The State Line ana Eastern Railway has
been incorporated at Indianapolis, with ,a
capital of 2,500,000.

Julius Houseman died
suddenly of vertigo Sunday evening, aged 59
years, at Grand Rapids,

Will Waters, a notorlons colored man, was
shot and killed Sunday night by a man named
Reager, at Warrensburg, Mo.

Nine yourg women took the black veil
and 11 others entered as novitiates at the Con-
vent of tho Good Shepherd. St, "Xouis, on
Sunday.

Twenty injunction suits have been filed
against liquor dealers at Oskaloosa, and the
evidence produced will strike a heavy blow at
tbe liquor traffic ,

Louis Gathman exhibited at Chicago yes-
terday a cannon which be savs will throw a
high explosive five miles. It is to be tested
before United States Army officers.

Theodore F. Warner, one of the projectors
of the first packet line ou tbe Missouri river,
and the man who started in business famous
Ben Hoiliday, ot tbe great overland stage
system, is dead.

Charles Mowry, a farmer, who had forged a
small order and was arrested and placed in jail
at Columbus, Ind., while being taken out for
trial tbis morning, tried to escape, whereupon
Sheriff Smith fatally shot him.

The police at St. Louis 'have arrested
Isadora Koliat, alias Louis Black, wanted at
Galveston. Tex., ou a charrre of robbing the
urygoods; establishment of Leeve & Oaser of
several thousand dollars' worth of goods.

""THE BIVEBS STILL EISIHG.

Continued Rains May Urine Them Up to thp
ot Mark.

The river was 12 feet 4 inches and rising
slowly last night Reports fromnp the river
say tbe water is rlsingslonly at the headwaters.
Indications point to a stage of water,
unless a cold snap comes to head it off.

Driftwood.
The Lizzie Bay leaves for Charlestoa at 4

p. 11. 1

The steamer Bedford left for Parkersburg
yesterday, at noon, with a light load.

Captain James A. Henderson and wife
returned yesterday from a week's visit to New
York.

The Scotia arrived yesterday morning from
Cincinnati, and left last night for the same
port. She bad a fine trip both ways.

Thk Andes arrived. last night from Cincin-
nati. She was delayed somenhat by tbe heavy
fog which prevailed yesterday. She will leave
for Cincinnati at 4 p. II.

George Johnson, of the firm of James A.
Henderson & Co., leaves for an ex-

tended tour through the South. Tbe party
will consist of McCandless. Dr. J.Guy McCandless, Florence Miller and George
Johnson. They will visit Mexico and Cuba be-
fore returning, and will be absent about five
weeks.

If Remote From Medical Help,
Doubly essential is Jttbat you should be pro-
vided with some reliable family medicine.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is tbe best ot Its
class, remedying thoroughly as It does such
common ailments as indigestion, constipation
aud uiliousnes. and affording sare and speedy
help in malarial cases, rheumatism and in-
activity of the kidneys.

Special Sale.
Cups and saucers for all uses at our great

mark-dow-n sale, bpecial values at 25e, 50c,
75c, 51 each. Do not fail to see these goods,
as they are the best values ye ever offered.

O, Eeizenstein,
152, 154, 156 Federal street, Allegheny.

MICK HfcAlJACHKCaMer,1 WMle Llv rulj.
SICK HEAOACHBCarter,J Uttie Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE..,,, ,, LlTermi.
SICK HEADACHEm,,, Little Liver Pills.

- aolS-TTS-

AT THB STOCK YARDS.

Eeceipts of Live Stock at Heir's
Island Very Light and

MARKET STROM AT AN ADVANCE.

Quality of Cattle at East Liberty Falls Below
J ast Week.

SHEEP AND SWIXE PA1ULI STEADI

OPriCE OP PITTSBDEG DISPATOH,
Monday, Feb. 9. J

At Hera's Island.
Cattle Receipts were lighter than the

average, and markets were strong and
higher. Buyers were reluctant to accept
the advance, but were forced to do so to se-

cure the needfnl supplies. Best at Chicago
ranged from 5c to 10c per cwt. higher than
those on sale a week ago, and a correspond-
ing advance was successfully made here..
Choice to fancy heavy Chicago beeves sold
at $5 75 to 6; good to choice medium
weights, 55 35 to $5 65; common to fair do,
54 75 to 55; selected light weights,
54 99 to "55 50; common to fair
do, 84 50 to $4 75; heavy rough
steers, $4 25 to 54 50; mixed common
and rough steers. S2 753 75; bulls and dry
cows. 2 253 50. Tho range for fresh cows was
S25 0010 00 per head, and calves 47cper lb.
Receipts: h torn Chicago L Zelgler, lotf head: A.
Fromm, 87. From Ohio and .Pennsylvania
Various owners. 17 heaa. Total, 263; last week,
316; previous week, 319. Sheep aud lambs-Th- ere

was a light supply and corresuonding de-
mand, and markets were barely steady at last
week's range. Quotations given were S3 50
5 50 for sheep, and ii o06 50 for lambs. Re-
ceipts: From Chicago L Zeigler, 192 head.

From Ohio C. Volbrecht, 13; F. McClellan,
15. From Pennsylvania J. Wright, 60; G.
Fllnner, 7l Total 351; last week, 35S; previous
week, 450. Hogs Receipts were light and
markets firm at an advance of 6 to 10c per cwt.
Ohio's and Chicago's sold at H 051 20 and
Pennsylvania's at S3 854 00. Receipts' From
Chicago L Zeigler. 190 From Ohio J. Needy,
Jr.. 143; C. Volbrecht 28; W.rHaldeman, 171.
From Pennsylvania J. Wright, 8; G. Flinner,
2. Total 542; last week, 443; previous week,
L160.

At Woods' Run and Cast Liberty.
There were 144 head of cattle on sale at

Woods' Run yards tbis morning, all of which
were from Cbicago and Ohio, with tho excep-
tion of a load from St. Louis.

Markets were active and all offerings disap-
peared promptly at a range of 45c per ft.
Retail price of hogs was S44 20. There were
326 bead on sale. The number of lambs on the
market was 483 head, som of which were extra
hne. No sheep were offered. Clipped Iambs
sold from 5Kc and wool lambs from S6 60
7 15. I

Market opened at East Liberty with S9 loads
of Cattle on sale, against 68 loads last Monday
and 93 loads the previous Monday. The quality
of offerings was scarcely up to last week, but

' better than the late average. Receipts were in
the main from Chicago and Ohio. There were
very fewfrooi Indiana. The kind of cattle
suitable for our markets, such as smooth, light
butcher stock, were sioadyatlastweek'sprices,
but all common aud low grade cattle were
weak and at tbebujer's money. There were
very few good stockers and feeders on the mar-
ket. The kind offored were not wanted.

Top price for carload lots was S5 25, and
only a few reacbeo here at this figure.

Prime Beef on the Market.
There were about 10 loads ot prime beeves on

the market, which were mostly sold by retail.
These would have readily sold at 5c by the
carload.

Sheep and lambs Only 8 carloads werejon
sale, and quality was below standard. There
were very few sheep on sale. Markets were
steady at last week's prices, with 6c as the
top price of sheep and 6c for lambs. A bunch
of choice clipped lambs sold at 5 a Hogs
Tho rnn was light, there being but 30 car-
loads on sale, against 50 last Monday. Markets
Vere active at S3 90 to $4 00 for Philaaelpblas
and S3 75 to S3 85 for Yorkers.

According 10 advices received bvone ot our
leading packers, receipts of hogs at Chicago
this morning were 55,000 head, and top price
was S3 50.

With snch enormous receipts at Chicago,
probabilities are that prices will drop back in
tbis market by

LOCAL LIVE STOCK,

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office of PiTTsnuBO Dispatch, j
Mokdat, Feb. 9. $

Cattle Receipts. 2,066 head; shipments. 1,555
bead; market stead) at last week's prices; 3 cars
cattle shipped to 14 ew York

Hogs Receipts, 8,050 head; shipments, 4,300
head; market opened active, closed slower:
medium and Philndelpbias, S3 8o3 95; fair to
best Yorkers. S3 703 85: common to fair
Yorkers, S3 603 70; pigs. S3 003 CO; 12 cars of
hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 2.700 head; shipments, 1,800
head; market strong at last week's prices.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 3,777 head,

including 43 cars for sale; market 10c per
100 lbs. higher; native steers, SI 005 70; bulls
and cows, SI 753 70:, dressed beef steady at G

Sc per pound; shipments to-d- 490 beeves;
2,800 quarters of beef. Calves Re-

ceipts, 321 bead: market steady: veals, Jo O0
8 00 per 100 pounds: Westerns. S33 5a Sheep

Receipts, 11,394 head; sheen. y,c per lb lower;
lambs steadv; sheep, S4 00(5 90 per 100 lbs;
lambs. S6 00227 12: dressed mutton slow at79c per lb.; dressed lambs steady at 910c.Hogs Receipts, 14,573 head, consigned direct.

CHICAGO The Kiemng Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 15,000 bead; shipments. 3,000
head; market dull; steers, extra, S4 905 20;
common to choice, S3 504 85; cows
SI 453 50; stockers. S2 253 25. Hogs
Receipts. 00.000 head; shipments, 12,000 bead;
market barely steady at decline of 10c; rough
and common, S3 S03 35; packers and mixed,
S3 403 45; prime heavy and bntcher weights.
53 5063 55: light, S3 403 50. Sheep Receipts;
6,000 headf shipments, 2,000 bead; market
about steady; Westerns, S4 404 SO; natives.
54 004 75; fed Texans, 84 65. -

CINCINNATI Hoes in licht d'mand and low.
er: common and light, S3 23370: packing andhntrhnr' 3 Ml0l RS rffrplntt K70n lm.il. f,..T
ments, 1,950 bead. Cattle in good demand and
flrm;tommon. SI 256)2 50; fair to choice butcher
grades. S3 754 40; prime to choice shippers'.
S3 7501 50: receipts, 1,070 head; shipments, 40
bead. Sheep scarco and firm; common to
choice. S3 005 00; extra fat wethers and year-
lings. So 255 50: receipts. 0 bead: shlnments.
none. Lambs, best qualities scarce and firm;'
common 10 choice uutcneis, jl uuiffili ou: good
to choice shipping, S5 50g6 25 per 100 pounds.

BUFFALO "Cattle Receipts, 212 loads
throngh, 105 sale; active, firm and higher,
particularly good fat butchers: good export
demand; export steers good to extra, S4 500
4 65; choice heavy butchers, S3 7501 50. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 23 loads throngh. 25 sale;
fair demand, bnt lower; sheep choice to extra,
50 255 55; good to choice. SI 955 20; lambs,
choice to extra. S6 40Q6 60: rood to choice,
S6 106 35. Hogs Receipts, 189 loads, through.
100 sale; fair demand: 510c loner; mediums,
heavy anu mixed, S3 803 85.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 500 head; market
stead) to strong on steers and 10c higher on
butchers' stock: good feeders scarce and steady,
with common feeders sagging or lower: fancy
1,10001,500-6- . steers, nominally. S4 5005 35:
prime L200l,475 ft. steers, S3 904 60; fair to
good 1.2051.350-ll-. steers. 52 754 10. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

1.C50 head; market slow and steady
to 5c lower; range. S3 003 40: bulk, S3 300
3 40; light, S3 003 30; heavy. S3 203 40:
mixed, S3 2003 35. Sheep Receipts. 381 head;
market acitve and firm; natives, S2 754 50;
Western. S3 004 60.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1.200 head; ship-
ments, 300 bead; market steady; good to fancy
natives, 54 0005 10; fair to good, S3 7004 CO:

stockers and feeders. S2 254 15: Texan and
Indian steers, S2 403 9a Hogs Receipts. 4,000
head; shipments, 2,200 head; market lower: fair
to choice heavy, S3 403 55: mixed grades. S3 10

3 50; light, fair to best. S3 3003 4a Sheep-Rece- ipts,

800 head; shipments, none; market
steady; good to choice, S4 0005 00.

KANSAS 8.210 head;
shipments. 2.900 head; market 10015c higher;
steers,S3 5505 35; eows, SI 7503 70; stockers
and feeders. S2 2503 45. Hogs Receipts, 5.510
head: shipments, 4,940 head; market dull 5c
lower; bulk. S3 253 40; all grades, S3 0003 40.
Sheep Receipts, 1.770 head; shipments. 1,020
head; market strong and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts, none;
market steadv; shippers. S3 O052o; butchers,
51 503 50: bulls, 2 0003 15. Sheep Receipts,
none; indications good; sheep. S3 000175;
lambs. S4 2505 75. Hogs Receints, 2,500 beau:
market steady: choice heavy, S3 503 57:
choice. IlcuT, S3 50S3 55; mixed. 3 453 60; pigs,
$2 00Q3 0a

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, Feb. 9. The visible supply of grain

as reported for the Board of Trade is as fol-
lows: Wheat. 23,126.000 bushels: decrease, 467,-00-0

bushels. Corn, Z.584.0C0 bushels; decrease,
27.000 bnshels. Oats. 3,123,000 busbels: decrease.
300.000 bushels. Rye. 871,000 bushels; decrease,
30,000 bushels. Barley, 8,050,000 buihsls;

97,000 bushels;

10, 139!.'

MARKETS BY WIEE.

It "Was as a Wrestling Match on the Chicago
Exchange After a Strong Fight the '

Bulls Carried Off the Laurels
--ot Victory.

CHICAGO It was a day of surprises in the
wheat pit. The operators were like

contestants In a wrestling bout, first
one and then tbe other party being uppermost,
and tbe victory in the end was a narrow one,
but such as-i- t was rested with the bulls. Wheat
for May delivery is ifi higher tban tbe close of
the market on Saturday. A fair amount of
steadiness was the first characteristic of tho
trading, followed in a few minutes by decided
weakness. Tbe price for May at the start was
97c, with plenty of sellers at 97c, with a
tightening transformation to 97c, and as quick
a change to 9c. 97c and down to 99c before
buyers again predominated. The fluctuations
here noted occupied the first half hour of the
session. Tbe predominating influence at the
opening was the .cold wave hurrying hitber-war- o

from the Northwestern storm reserve,
and this was succeeded by tbe easy wheat mar-
ket at Liverpool, and tbe expectation of not
over 200,000 bushel decrease in tbe official visi-
ble supply; but tbe chief disturbing factor to
holders near the opening was the heavy

primary markets. Cautions local
speculators were indisposed to sell short over
a week's decline aggregating 5 cents per bushel,
and easily persuaded themselves wnen prices
began to recover from the break noted above
that least dangerous operation was to buy "for
a turn."

The local crowd was encouraged in the above
conclusion by a good many outside buying or-
ders, and belore they called a bait tbe prices of
May wheat had advanced to 9798a Early in
tbe day Linn, Cudabay and Pardridge were the
sellers most prominent and persistent, but cov-
ered on tbe break. At tbe behest price the
prominent speculators named were sellers
once more, and the crowd was with them.
Leopold Bloom bought heavily ou the first ad-
vance, and at 97J4cbe was bidding only for a
quarter of a million.

From 97098c for May there was a rapid de-
cline commencing after the visible supply was
posted, and 96c was reached, with every ap-
pearance of a further break, when it was whis-
pered around tbat Liverpool stocks bad de-

creased 600,000 busbels in a week, and the
crowd having sold itself short aealn became
alarmed, and in their efforts to clear them-
selves tbe price shot up in five minutes to
97c.

The opening strength of wheat made first
trades in corn close to the latest quotations of
Saturday. May opened at 53c. with sales at
53Jic and also at53c. There were a few sales
soon at 5353c ami these were quickly fol-
lowed by a slump of c and after an interval
of trading around 53c weakness became the
predominating feature of the deal, and when a
little later the receipts for were esti-
mated at 484 cars, the market lost all rallying
power and upheld only by covering purchases
by those previously short as prices gradually
shrank. Tbe lowest price on tbe decline was
52c, and at tbe close sellers were offering it at
62c or c lower than on Saturday;

Oats attracted comparatively little attention,
tbe market being dull with moderate trading in
all the active futures. Milmine-Bodma- n and
Schwartz-Dupe- e weie the principal sellers, the
buying being scattered. Tbe provision trade
was scarcely prepared for receipts of 60,000
hogs, which was the number tbe early advices
from stock yards announced. The receipts
were even further increased 2,000. There was
a rush to sell at the opening, pork standing 15c
under Saturday's closing figures aud lard aud
ribs at a decline of 10c These prices were too
tempting to be resisted by tbe shorts and con-
sequently there was a rally and steadier feeling
after tbe first few minutes, and in the course of
day a recovery which left tbe loss to specula-
tive holders. Measuring it bv the closing prices
of y and Saturday only 2c on pork, 5c on
lard and 7c on ribs. Tbe estimates for hogs
for are 45,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- 1 High-- I Low-- I Clos-iu- z.

Articles. est. est. lng.

"WnrAT, Io.Z
February SIM 9154 S3' 94
May r.H 9BVi 97 H
July. 92 93

Con:rlo. 2
February 51 51 50 50X
Jlav .'.. 53H 52'$
Jnlv

OATS. NO. 2
February 41 4W
May 45V 46 45fi 4-

-

June... ., '43)4 43 45J4 H
Mess I'onx.

February. S9S7H ?9HMarch 9i! 9 52J4
May V 1U V w 9KI,

IiARD.
February 5 57M S57H
March ... 9 65 5 67 SG3 5 67
May a w 5 65 590

SllOltT KIBS.
February. 4 07! 4 574 4S7M 4 57)4
March... 4 Ml 4 62 4 Ul 4 .
May , 4 90 4 9IH 4S7H 4 9.

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour qniet and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 9io: No. 3 spring wheat. "OXiSDIC: No.
2 red, 95K9GKc: No. 2 corn. 60c: No. 2
oats, 43c; No. 2 rye, 7272Kc: No. 2 bar-le- v

nominal; No. 1 flaxseed, SI 20; prime
timothy seed, SI 2001 27. Mess pork, per bbl.
S9 4009 5a Lard, per 100 lbs. S5 57 Short
rib sides (loose), J4.5O04 60; drv salted
snoulders (boxed). S3 9004 00; short clear sides
(boxed), 4"8501 95. Sugars unchanged. No.
2 white oats. 45c; No. 3 white. 45c; No. 3
barley, f. o. b., 6672c: No. 4 barley, r. o. b., Mc
Qn the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was firmer; fancy creamery, 25020c;
extra firsts. 2223c; firsts. 1720c; fancy Uiiry,
22023c: extra firsts, 1821c; firsts, 14010c.
Eggs, 19021a

NEW YORK Wheat Spot market unsettled
and qniet, closing-- stronger: No. 2 red, SI 10
in elevator, SI 11 afloat, $1 10Q1 12 f. o.
b.: No. 3 red. SI VJ4: ungraded red. SI 10
1 10; No. 1 Northern, SI 161 16; No. 1
bard, SI 1801 19; options opened weak,
sold off lc on bear raid at the West and ex-
pected receipts, reacted and closed Hs un-
der Saturday and firm; No. 2 red, February,
81 09K1 10.closingat SI 10: Marrh SI 09Jil 0
closing at $1 CWr May. SI 05 06. closing
at SI 06; June. SI 03Q103K, closing at SI 03J;
Julv. 99 9 Hil 00 closing at SI 00&: Ausust,
9590c closing at 9bc; December. 97
98c, closing at 93c Rye quiet and firm: West-
ern, SO0Slc. Stock ot grain in store and
afloat February 7 Wheat, 1,291,670 bushels;
corn. 397,454; oats. L235.463: rye. 13,944; barley.
405.358; malt, 214,997; peas, 11.930. Barley quiet
and firm. Corn Receipts. 48,100 busbels: ex-
ports, 20.037 bushels: sales 720,000 bushels
futures; 51,000 busbels spot; spot market ir-
regular and dull, closing steadier; No. 2. 63

63c in elevator. 6464c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 6365c; steainermixed. 63V64c: op-

tions closed steady at c decline
with slow trading; Februarv. 62c: March.
61?ic; April. 61c; May 59a60c. closing at
59Jc; July.59c. Oats Receipts 43,000 bushels:
exports, L0S6; sales, 80.0C0 futures, 91,000 SDOt;
spot market dull and woaker: options dnll and

Chicago, 5354c Hay enk and quiet.
Hops easy and quiet. Sugar Raw high-
er and fairly active; fair refining,
5c: Centrlf ucal. 96 tet. tjfc; siles, 6,100 bazs
rentritugals, 96 test, at 5c; 20.000 bacs. do., at
3ct C. A. F., 500 tons Mucovado, 80 test, at5c to Boston, and 4,61b 500 mats manilla to
Philadelphia; refined. higher aud fair
demand ; C. 5 extra C. 65c: whit e
extra C. 5 yellow. 5 off A,
5 .mould A. 6c; standard A, 6c;
confectioners' A,-6- cut loaf, 6c; crushed,
6c; powdered, 6c; granulated 6
cubes, 6c- - Molasses, New Orleans, active
and Arm. Rye, firm and fair demand
Petroleum steady and quiet; United closed at
80c tor March. Cottonseed oil strong and fair
demand. Tallow quiet and firm. Rosin quiet
aud steadv. Turpentine quiet and steady at
4041c. Eggs fairly active and steady; West-
ern, 2124&c; receipts, 418 packages. Hides
firm anu good demand. Fork unsettled and
dnll; old mess 59 25010 25; extra prime, 59 O0J5
9 75: new mess, 510 5001125. Lird lower ami
less active; Western steam, J5 97: sales, 2,050
tierces, S5 95Q5 97; options sales. 4,750 tierces:
February, 5 92 hid: March. So 99; April. SO 06
bid; Mav. S6 1306 15, closing at SS 14 bid:
July, 16 37, closing at SO 36 bid; August, S6 50
bid. Butter firm and in fair demand; Western
dairy, lll8c;do creamery, 1626c: Elgin, 27

27c Cheese good demand and itrong; light
skims, 58c; Ohio flats. 701Oc Copper
neglected; Lake, Februarv, S14 25. Lead quiet
and easier; domestic, $4 35. Tin dnll and firm;
straits. S20 la

ST. LOUIS Flour lower and quet; faner,
S3 054 10; extra, S4 3501 45; pateuls, 51 75
4 8a Wheat opened at Saturday's close, while
J uly was Uc up, was firm, bnt weakened later,
ruled dull and irregular. Near tbe noon call
an improvement was followed by a strong tone
tn tne Close
No. 2 red,
closintr at 9'
Corn was c below Saturday's closing at the
opening 01 tne o?y, anu urmeu up ;soon alter,
but weakened again and ruled unsettled. The
close was e lower than Saturday: No. 2,
cash. 49494c; May, 505bc. closing at
5050KO; July, 5050c c'osing. Oats
qniet and weak; No. icasli, 4SiSliSc: May
4 j15Kc. closing at 45c bid. Rye steady;
No. 2.71e. Barley steady: Minnesora.7275c
Hay-Tlm- othv steady at S10 50013 OU for
prune tn gilt edge; pralrio Armor at S3 5009 50
fur clioico to fancy. Bran scarce and firm:
sacked f. o. b.. 9798c Flaxseed easier at
SI 22. Butter quiet; creamerr. 1620c: separa-
tor. 2325c; choice dairy. 18020c; Northern
roll, 10014c. Eggs dull at 18a Cornroeal firm
at S2 652 6U Whisky steady at $1 14. Pro.
visions dull and weak: demand and business
light. Pork New mess in job lots lower at
S 75. Lard lower at So 45. Dry salt meats
Boxed shoulders. S3 62; longs and ribs, 14 70;
short cloar, $4 80. Bacon Boxed shonlders.
SI 62; longs and ribs. So 30: short clear. So 40
05 55. Sugar-cure-d hams (9 00011 50. Re-
ceipts Flonr. 5.O0O barrels; wheat. 48,000 bush
els; com, 117,000 bushels; oats, 42,000 bushels;
barley, 14,000 bushels. Shipments Flonr, 8,000
barrels' wheat, 18,000 bushell' corn, 12,000 bush

els: oats. 4,000 busbels; rye.1,000 bnshels; barley,
LOGO bushels,

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat dull
and lower; No. 2 red, February. SI 0301 03:
Marcb, SI 0401 04; April, and May, SI 05
1 OS. Corn Options c lower; carlots
quiet; No. 3 mixed in grain depot, 61c; steamer
No. 2, high mixed, elevator. 6ic- - No. 2 mixed
in grain depot, 62c; No. 2 mixed February. 61

61c; Marcb, 6161c: April, 6161r.Mar. SSfffifilVr.. (iii r.arlois steadv: futures
dull and Ke lower; No. 3 white, 52c;
53Uc; March. 5353Hc: April an May, 53

53c Provisions steady and in moderate de-
mand. Pork, mess (new). Sll 50 12 00: do
family. S12 50013 oa Hams, smoked. 10011c.
Butter firm and In better demand: Penn-rl-van- ia

creamery extra, 27c; do print extra. 300
34c. Eggs firmer and in fair demand; Pennsyl-
vania flrs'S, 23c. Cheese firm; part skim, 68c
Eeceipts Flour. 2,100 barrels; wheat. 2,800
busbels; corn. 9,500 bushels: oats. L0Z0 bushels.
Shipments Wheat. 1,500 busbels; corn, 9,400
busbels: oats. 13,500 busbels.

MINNEAPOLIS Tbe demand for cash wheat
was inclined to slowness due to the
lower prices prevailing in fntnres. Receipts
here were quite up to tbe expectations and
even above, for some bad expected they would
be cut down some by tbe storms. The good
wbeat was all wanted, for elevator men were
ready to buy when there was difference enough
below May to give them fair handling charges.
Poor grades and samnleswere not active and
buyers were considerably lower in their usual
bidding prices. Closing quotations: , No. 1

hard. February, 94c; on track, 94c: No. 1
Northern, February and March. 92c: May. 94J
Q94;c on track. 93c; No. 2 Northern. Febru-
ary. 91c; on track, 9191c; July wheat closed
at 96c

CINCINNATI Flonr steady; famllv. S3 85
4 00: fancy, S4 4004 7a Wheat firm: No. 2 red,
9c0Sl 00; receipts, 6,600 bushels; shipments,

3.000 bnshels. Corn In good demand and lower;
No. 2 mixed, 52053e. Oats in gooa demand:
No. 2 mixed. 4Sj48c. Rye scarce and higher;
No. 2, 7980c Pork nareiy steady at 9 87.
Lard quiet at 55 5005 55. Bulkmeats easier;
short ribs, 54 7004 80. Bacon easier; short
clear, $5 705 90. Whisky, steady; sales. 870
barrels finished goods on basis of SI 14. Butter
in good demand and firm; fancy F.lgln cream-
ery, 28c: Ohio and Indiana, 1820c; choice
dairy. 1415c Linseed .oil firm at 520.54c.
Sugar in fair demand: hard refined, 67c;New Orleans. 45c. Eggs drooping at 18c
Cheese steady: cnolce full creamery. Ohio flat,
1010c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy: No. 2
winter red, spot aud February, SI 021 03;
May. SI 041 04JJ. Corn Western easy;
mixed, spot and February, 61 61?c; May, 5SJi
059c; steamer. 60c bid. Oats firm: Western
white, 51053c: do mixed. 5051c; graded No. 2
white, 52c; graded No. 2 mixed, 51c Rye
quiet; choice, 81082c: good to prime. 79080c;
common to fair, 71078c Hay firm: choice tim-
othy, S10 50; good to prime, S9 50010 Oa Pro-
visions quiet. Butter firm. Coffee firm; Rio
cargoes fair, 19.c No. 7. 1717?ia Receipts

Flour, 908 barrels; wbeat, 9,510 bushels: corn.
15,315 bnshels: oats, 10.000 bushels: Rye, 600
bushels. Shipments Flour, 11,042 barrels.
Sales, wheat, 113,708 busbels; corn, 34,850
bushels.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wbeat steady;
No. 2 spring on track, cash. 92095c; May, 92c:
No. 1 Northern, 9Sc Corn easier; No. 3, on
track, 52c Oats easier; No. 2 white, on track,
47c Barley fairly active: No. 2, in store. 66c
Rye higher: in store, 76c Provisions May, S3 80.
Lard-M- ay. So 87.

KANSAS CITY Wheat weaker; No. 2 hard,
82c bid. 85c asked; February. 85c bid.
85c asked: No. 2 red. cash, 90c bid. 95c
asked. Corn easy; No. H cash and February.
47c bid, 47c asked. Oats steady; Nu. 2
cash, 44c bid. 45c asked; February, 45c asked.
Eggs weak at 17c

DULUTH Wheat was fairly active
with moro trading in May No. 1 Northern than
usual; prices lower. Closing quotations were:
Februarv, 95c; May. 99c; No. 1 Northern,
May, 95J4c: No. 2 Northern, cash, 87c.

TOLEDO Wbeat dnll and firm; casb, 98c
May. SI 01 July. 93c: August. 90Kc Corn
dull and easy: casb. 53c. Oats quiet; cash. 47c
Cloverseed steady; casb and February, 14 45;
Marcb, 14 50.

The Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS Wool Receipts, 37,859 pounds;

firm and unchanged.

jjfrfcff'fRQs

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OrTHB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicioal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR ORUQQIST FOR

grarjHLUJb op 3Bigs
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. II. U

SEE MY

SPONGE?

TrrTti"Tr1iTylE yJPf- -Yyi r

your
SHINE

Shoes V Y-- ffl' DO
with

WOLFF'S- - v --- .,

ACME 1

BLACKING DID
ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash them

clean with 133 k.

SPONGE AND WATER. COFl
sxermxs.

SMRT

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roonr
EVERY Carriage Owr-e- r

EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hoid a brush

SHOULD USB

IK-13-QN

13PR9&:SU rrT.
Win. Stain Old a New runm-run- t and
Will Stain glass and Chi nawarc Tamiih
Will Stain tinwarc at the
Will Stain tour Old baskcts satna
Will Stain baby's Coach time.

WBLT7 & RANDOLPH. PhUadolahlA.

SKI SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CITEES. will I 1T1 til I
The simple application of "Swaywe s OIXT-JtES-

wltnontanv Internal medicine, v 111 cure
any case of Tetter, Salt Klieain. Kliijtworm. 1'lles.
ucn, sores, Erysipelas, etc. nomMter
how obstinate or longstanding. Sold by drop
irlsts. orsent bv rastl forSOr.u.: 3bnxesS125. Ad.
dress UK.81VA1.nl A SON, I'lilladclphlt, Va.
Askjronrdruirglstiorlt.

BOTTLES
Cored me of Erysipe-
las. Jlyfaceand bead
were Terribly Swoll-
en. MBS. C. 8. Lobs,
Ajawam. Hampden
Co., Mass.

NEW ADVEKTISE3IESTS,

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from too best .manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Ed?-ing- s,

Flonneinea, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched dlnrrs and Floancinfrs. Buyers
will nnd these Roods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of desiirn. Fnll lines of Se
laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

wash uREhis fabrics.
The larsest variety from which to select

Toil Du Nonls, Chalon Cloth', Eath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather t Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
jai3-- r

13KOKEICS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mya

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. S30a.im Surplus. $51,870 29.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF.

4 President, Asst. Sec Treai
per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

ocl5-W--

JOHN ffl. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gram. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chioazo.

i SIXTH bT Pitttburs.

0C22 --53

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 l'KNN AVENUE, PITTSIJUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts- -

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician In the city,

special attention to all chronic diseases.
emprrr?o0nn,NOFEEUNTILCURED

MFRVfll IQand mental diseases, physical
IlLII V UUO decay, nervous deoility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory. '
disordered siebt, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failinjr powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling., ulcerations of ton cue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cored for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV Kidney and bladder derange'
UniliAn I) ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's lire-lon- extensive ezperiencs
insnres scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free. ,

Patients at a distance as carefully treated as If
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8 P. It. Sunday.
10 A. 31. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER. 81
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. ,

DOCTORS LAKE
A?J SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. a
M. R. C. P. S.. is. the oldest ana
most experienced specialist la
the city. Consultation free and
strictlv rnnflilp.nti.il- - OffiCS

hours 9 to i and 7 to S P. M.; Sundays, z toir.
x. Consult them personally, or write. Doctor
IjAez, cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsburg. P

DlLCWests;
NERVEAND BRAIN TREATMENT

Specific for Hysteria, Dimness, Fits, Neuralgia, Waket
fulness. Mental Depreaslon,Boftenini?of the Braln,re- -

suiting In Insanity and leading to misery decav anttf
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sex, Inrolantary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused br n of tho brain, or
oxer indulgence. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $1 a box, or U for $ rent by mail prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send pnrchaiwr
guarantee to refund monry If the treatment fails to
er,- - (Tirtntef y

EM1LG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Comer Wylie aa4

Fulton st, PITTSBURG. PA.

XIt. SANDEN-S- j

ELECTRIC BELT
weak
InMKNdeblliutea
thronzh disease or

ttBSEl3B- - otherwise, WE
UUAKA.NT1T.tn MJI'EbT this ew IlirKOViL

.craTo-HTla'JiS- ,
for this specific porpose, Core

jtlvin-- r Soottilnjr. Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak; PMts.
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
srKENGl'H. Electric current felt instantly, or
we forfeits,;, 000 ln cash. BELT Complete 1 and.
up. Worst cases Permanently Cnrei ln tUree
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress 8ANDE.N ELECT1UO CO.. 819 Broadway,
Hew Xort. mr2-iZ-ns- sv

ABQOKFOBTHlMILLIOH free
OME TREATMENT)

WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
V .11 frtTTJriirTrt AD fl 1 KfTrV J
NERV0TJ3 DISEASES in both sexes.
Bdt o Belt till too read t&ltfbook. AddrMH

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUaK, WIS

TTSSP

oo3:'s Cotto--n Eoot
flfciM2tl COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Root. Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
old physician. Is mcce&fuUu used

monoilir-Sa- fe, Effectual. Price $1, by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your drur'rlst lor Cook's
Cotton Root compound and taite no suosutnte.
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND Z.1L.Y COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.

In Pittsburc Pa., bv Joseph Fleut
ng&Son. Diamond and Market sts.

TO WEAK MEN'Sufferlnsr
the

onthfnl
eflecta

from
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
fall particulars for home cure, FUEK of charge. '
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who la ntrvou- and debilitated. Address.
Prot F. C. FOWLEK, Jloodue, Cojuu

HE DID -- HE DIDN'T!
Five years ago both longhtoar

aTice. e rare ail waa-HE8SE- S
& DISEASES OF UN.

I OUR HEW BOOK I

explains all. Its advice Is Vital. Tree tor limited
time. Don't Triflewith Disease! ERIE HJ).
IC.1X, CO., BufTulo, X. Y. Don't fall to

HEED OUR WORDS!

E CURE FOR MED,

Men who are lacking in vital fore, and vigor,
or are weak and nervous from any ennse. send
at once for sealed information. FREE, ol the
New Common Sense Home Cure. No electris
nonsense. Ho stomach drugfrinfc Certaincure for all Weaknesses of men. Address
Albion Pharmacy Co., Box 194, Albion Mieh.

3

WEAKFREE 'Wiffi
.1 uUlb eaiea Treatise, explaining abso- -mr A Into ttnrt ta- - 'YflT t .. I.I -

(stomach drncgintr. for Lost ..rnn Tt Kill O-
pvelonment. Premattin. lvl?n Vntv..

tlonal Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc--
liditss ra lira) co.; o rut pte, ; tort, i t.

k

LADIES ONLY
FemilB Beans, the most powerful fes ale regulator Per-
fectly tafe-- Never fail, fz.posrpalri. S end ao (stamp) foe
particulars. Address LION DRUG CO., Buffalo. H.r.
faoldby JOS.'KLEiHNG k Sol. 4I2Markett.

PI ..Lis are safe
1 J.LJLillO superior to tifunyrtryaj aw

tansy; particulars, e. CL AlUC irait,, faas. M&sVTar
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